
A SEA TRAGEDY.AMONGTHE "CANUCKS" Cummings & Fall,
Tor (gglCaXenk

Sandon has a large number, and fully
25 of them have gone beyond tbe etage
of mere prospects. They are paying
their owners handsome dividends.
These furnish Sandon tbe support of an

OHIO POLITICS.

Mr. I. F. Mack, the well-know- n

Ohio editor, who is now visiting
Washington, has been talking in-

terestingly of a subject on which
he is thoroughly posted Ohio
politics. He said: "The talk
about the rppublican party being
torn with internecine strife is ar-

rant nonsense. We re thorough- -

ELY'S CREAM BALM tew positive cove.
Annlrinm th nostrils. It is ouicklT absorbed. 60

cents at Drnei?istsnr by mail : samples 10c by mail.

KLT BROTHERS. 66 WarreQ U Hew XorK titr.

NOTICE.

NATIONAL B VNK OF HEPPNER,THE at Heppntr. In the state of Ore-
gon, is closing np Its aft'alr-- . All note holders
aud others, creditors of said association, are
therefore hereby notified to present the notes

'nt.' Clftlm" llga,iDt2ym kbishop,
555-7- 6 Cashier.

SHERIFFS SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue of an execution issued out

the Circuit Court of the State of Oresron foi
the County of Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, upon a Judgment rendered and en
ierea in saia court on tne 4tn aav oi Marcn. ihdv.

f.DA. Af T.llla 1 C DlnJn.lfl' . .. .U.
samuen. uerklne. Martha A. Gertclne. tils wife.

ame!,R- - Nunamakerand Maria E Nunamaker.

fendants for the sum of Seven Hundred Eiehtv- -

Six and Dollars with interest thereon at
the rate of eight per cent per annum from the
4th day of March. 1897. the further sum of Fiftv
Dollars attorney's fees and the sum of Fifty- -

Two and Dollars coats and disbursments
Whereas by said decree and order or sale it was
direcied that the following described real
property The South half of the North
east quarter, the Bouth twenty-fiv- e (25) acres of
tne in ortn west quarter or the North-eas- t quar-
ter of Section 22 Township 3 South Range 24
.nrl me west nan ot tne Nnrth.wnnt quarter oi
Section 13 and the North half of the North-eas- t
quarter of Section 14. Townshie 6. South

ange25, Eubt W M., all in Morrow county.
Oregon, be sold to satisfy said Judgment, costs
and accruing costs. I will, on Saturday,

The 31st day of July. 1897.
at two o'clock p. m.. of said day. at the front
door of the court house in Heppner, Morrow
county, Oregon, sell all the right, title and in
terest ot tne saia Samuel i. !,emng.
Martha A Gerking, et al in and to
the above described property at public
auction to the highest and best bidder for
cash in hand, the proceeds to be applied to the
satisfaction of said execution and all costs, and
costs that may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

snenn oi Morrow uountv, uregon.
Dated July 2nd, 1897. 558-6-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue of an execution issued out

of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, upon a iudement rendered and en
tered in said court on the 4th day of March,
1897, in favor of A. 8 Bennett and F. P. Mavs.
Plaintiff, and against Charles Kimsey and Clara
Klmsey. his wife. A. J. Kimsey and Klmsev.
his wife, Wm. Kimsey and N Kimsey, his wife,
W. 8. Mercer and Sarah Mercer, his wife, L. A.
Florence and Ella Florence, his wife, Richard
Hall and Minnie Hall, his wife, Samuel Hall
and Mary Hall, his wife, Wm. Farrel and Eva
Farrel his wife. Thomas Klmsev and Nellie.!.
Croft, Defendants, for the sum ot One Thousand,
Two Hundred Twenty-Thre- e and Dollars
witn interest inereon trnra tne m day of
March, 1897, at the rate of ten per cent per annum
and 8eventy-Flv- e Dollars attorneys fees and
the further sum of Twenty-Fou- r Dollars costs
and disbursments, and whereas ls was further
ordered and decreed by the court that the
mortgaged property described as follows

it: The East half of the North-we- quar-
ter, the South-wes- t quarter of the North-ea- st

quarter and the North-we- st quarter of the
South-eas- t quarter of Section 18. Township One
(1) South Range 'A') East W. M.. In Morrow
county, Oregon, be sold to satisfy said judgment,
costs and accruing costs. I will on
Saturday,

The 31st day of July, 1897,
at two o'clock p. m., of said day, at the front
door of the court house in Heppner, Morrow
county, Oregon, sell ail the right, title and in
terest ot tne saia above named Defendants In
and to the above described property at public
auction to the highest and beat bidder for cash
In hand, the proceeds to be applied to the satis-
faction of said execution and all costs, aud
corns that may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

Hherllt of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated July 2nd, 1897. 558-6- 7.

00TS ANDB THE PLACE

PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. St
Q., C. M. & 8t P., C. Si A., P. Ft. W. & C,

and the C. St. L4P, Railroads.

RATECS S30.OO PBR DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CSICASO. ZZiXu

Notice of Intention.

Land Officii at The Dalles, Oregon.
June 8. 1897.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1HKN following-name- d settler has Hied notice
of his intention to make Dual proof in support
of bis claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 20th, 1897, viz:

W. W. KIRK,
Administrator, and for he heirs of Nancy
Coffey, deceased, Hd. E. No. 3896, for the bWW
Sec. 27, Tp, 1 S R 26 E W M.

He names ine lonowing witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Barton, Wm. Barton,
Edward Duran, ana Frank E. Bell, all or Hepp-
ner, Oregon. J AS. F. MOnRE,

iwn-t- tiegiBier.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERNOTICE by virtue of an attachment execution
issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Multnomah and to
me directed and delivered, upon a Judgment
rendered and entered in said court on the 14th
day of June 1897, in favor of John Borwick,
plaintiff, and against A. Taylor and Christy
Oakes. defendants, for the Bum of One Hundred
and Fifteen Dollars with interest thereon from
the 14th day of June, 1897, at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum, and the further sum of Twen-'y-Fi- ve

Dollars with Interest thereon from the
14th day of J u he, 1897, at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum, and the iurther sum of Ninety-Thre- e

and Dollars, costs and disburse-
ments in which judgment it was further or-
dered by the court that the property attached
in said action on the 23rd day of January, 1896,
and hereinafter described, The North-Ea- st

Quarter of section Thirty-On- e (31) Town-
ship Two (2) South Range Twenty-8i- x (26) East
of the Willamette Meridian in Morrow County,
iregon, be sold to satisfy said judgment, coats

and accruing costs I will on
Wednesday, the 21st day of July, 1897,

at 2 o'clock p. m., of said day, at the front door
of the court bouse in Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, sell all the right, title and Interest of
the said A. Taylor and Christy Oakes in and to
the above described property at public auction
to the highest and best bidder for cash in hand,
the proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction
ot said execution and all costs, and costs that
may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated June 1th, 1897. . 3

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
Hay 24, 1897.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support ot
his claim, and that, said proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 10th, 1897, viz:

WILLIAM E. DRISKELL,
Hd. E. No. 3992, for the MEJ4 and 814 BWJa.
Sec 13, Tp 2 ri, R 45 E. W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation oi
said land, viz:

Stephen Lalande, Jay W. Shipley, Nat Shaw,
C. N Peck, all of Heppner, Oregon.

548-5- 9 J AS. F. MOOKE. Register.

For Bale or Trade.

It you want Qeppner property don't
fail to oonsnlt J. W. Morrow. For the
right person, one wno wants to garden,
milk a few oows, raise chickene, eta, I
bave a fine proposition lo offer one.
Once developed will produce revenue of
$1200 yearly. . Will be sold on eaer
terms, would not object to taking 160
acres as part payment. 623tf

e.

TO GET THCM IS AT

Reoalrlna a Saeelaltw

(ly Tribune

FOR
Farmers and Vlllaoers,

FOIl
Fathers and Mothers,

FOR
Sons and Dauoliters,

FOlt
mi the Family.

ADVANOK.
THE GAZETTE. '

The Startling- - Story of the Amertoaa
Barkentloe Herbert Fuller.

The sea has ever been a favorable scene
with romancers for desperate conspira-
cies and tragic crimes. This has been
due to the seclusion which it offers
and also, perhaps, to the traditions of
piracy which hang about it. There was

time when the line of demarcation
between the pirate and the peaceful
mariner was not very sharply drawn,
and tle late Prentice Mulford, who
grew up in a seafaring town and had
even, served on shipboard before the
mast, onee wrote an article maintain-
ing that the relations which still pre-

vail between the master and the crew
of a ship are a relic of the days when
all seafaring men were practically pi
rates. Possibly a juster explanation
of the harsh treatment to which sailors
are subjected would be found in the
arbitrary authority which law and cus--

torn necessarily bestow upon a shipmas-
ter, for it is almost an axiom that un
restricted power always leads to tyran-
ny that nothing but lack of author-
ity prevents every man from misusing
it. At all events, the reader of a sea

ofnovel expects to meet with various
sorts of mysteriously dark deeds, while
the reader of the marine columns of In
a, ucwBuauci iremcu wxuu uiouiiv ui
actual crime, albeit of a generally com- -

monplace and uninteresting character,
Thfl etnrv nt t.h ATTiMpmnn Wlin.

tine Herbert Fuller, which the newspa- -
Dershave been recently tellinar. however.
is as tragically startling as any ever
related by Stevenson or Kussell. The
officers of a vessel have often enough
been murdered by the crew, who then
anivw1 Vi i troooAil.v., anil I. liQ. DAmAllmea

happened that some officer has joined
the crew in mutinying against the cap-
tain, as in the case of the Bounty. What
adds especially to the sensational fea-

tures of the crime on board the Herbert
Fuller is that it does not seem to be
known positively who killed the cap-

tain, his wife and the second mate.
Tbe evidence against the first mate
appears to rest on his supposed un
willingness to make port after the dis
covery of the murders. He is even sus
pected of having intended to turn the
vessel over to the Cuban insurgents.
What must have been the astonishment
of the pilot on going on board to find
the vessel in charge of the colored
steward and a Harvard sophomore pas--

I

senger, the mate in irons, and the bodies
of the three murdered persons towing
astern in the small boat! That last
touch ls characteristic. The survivors
did not dare throw the bodies overboard
because they were needed as evidence
to protect themselves as well as to con
vict the guilty j their superstitious no-

tions were appalled at the notion of
keeping the bodies on board the ves
sel; so they compromised by towing
them astern.

Undoubtedly the Herbert Fuller
tragedy will form the plot of many a
future sea novel. But no romancer
could have afforded to invent so extraor
dinary a tale. He would have been
laughed nt on account of the inlierent
improbability of hie incidents. The
murders might have passed muster, but
the Harvard student and the colored
steward in their extraordinary role
would have been pronounced simply
impossible. Buffalo Courier.

Hiok Malbewe and V. Gentry, nnder
the firm name ct Mathews & Gentry,
are associated together in tbe barber
business in the new stand, two doors

soutb of tbe postoffloe. Tbey solioit

call. Sbaving, 15 cents. tf.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
and by virtue oi an execution usuea out

of the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
the county uf Morrow and to me directed and
delivered, upon a Judgment rendered and en
tered In said court on the 9th day of Hept'im
ber, 18, In favor of Clara A. Cobb, Plaintiff,
and against Morris D. Long, Llnnie Long, his
wife, F. O. Hiii'knum, Belle E. Riirknum, his
wife. C. A. Hiiifhet. L. Hushes, her husband. H
J. Fvmt, 'aulcl B.Brown and Brown, his
wife. Iiefendnbi for the turn of three Hundred
Seventy-On- e 85 1(0 Dollars with Ititerent thereon
at the rate of eight per cent per annum from I

the 1st day oi March, im ana the lunnersuin
of I'.'lMt and Interest at the rate of eight per
rent per annum from March 1st, 1M!4 and Fifty- -

Five Dollars attorney fees and the sum nf
Fifty-on- e 0 dollars ousts and diaburaments.
Whereas by said decree and order r.f sale It was
directed that the following described ml
property in Morrow county, Oregon
Ihe F.aat half of the Houth-wes- t quarter and
the West half nf the South east quarter nf Sea-- 1

tion 'M, Township One (I) North Range East,
W. M.i to be sold to satisfy said Judgment, routs I

and accruing costs. 1 will on Saturday,
TheSl tday of July. 1W7,

at two o'clock p. in., of Mid day, at the front I

door nf tha court house In Heiipner, Morrow
rountv. Oregon, sen all Ihe right, title and in
terest of the aald Morris D. Lung, Llnnie Long,
his wife, et l , In and to the above I

rirsrrlhed ntoperty at puhlln auction to I

the highest and best bidder for cash In hand.
the proceeds to be applied to the Mtlafartlon
of aald execution and all rosta, and roita that I

mar accrue. E L. MATIXK'K.
Hheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

Dated July twi, iwi. v--

Notice of Intention.

La no Orric at Ths Dali.sk. Ohioon.Ii.na,liul IIOJ

XTOTU'R IA HKRF.BY OIVr.N THAT Trit
i following named settler has Died notice of
his Intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that aald pmnf will he. made
belnre J. W. Morrow, comity rlerk, at Hrppuer,
urvgiiii, OO Amu" Tin, l", via:

MARTHA C. HONK INK.
Hd. I. No. for Ihe N w w and N4 tVU
bee. I. Tp R JB K W M

lie name Ihe following wltnewes to prove
till continuous resilience iiikio ton cultivation
nlMld land, vis: H. Parker, J. F.
Ward. Neleon mmptoa and Hamuel Kusley.all
ol Hard man, Urvgon.

JAB. f. MOORR,
v es Hrguier.

How to
Get Rich wa

S2S will earn you
$7 weekly

With oar plan of investment;
yon eanant low. Two men
mad 950)1 and t'0 last month
on IS. l'od eao do likewise.
It yoa don't loveel. ao1 keep
yonr money Io ynar pork el.
Ton will be poor til your life.

Try a witb 123 and s a bat
we ean do. Atiaolnjtely no
risk. Writ for pertieolars to

Onerante Ilrokerag Co , Offices, 313
and 213 Ryra lluilditif , Lo Aofele.
tjalirnf nia.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

A Wril la T. B Ort vt v.
Drawer I'eJ, Chker--K r.

T t th St a Actiptut
I toe4v. h lelue meik a

teserdiec ArxkWnl mtL A, ace. Mewlloa lid firyr.
ry autat m i.a dm

BieniUoMp fre JIM pi4 veer .OU,WIf
ankk nlal lujuier.

C your own A rent,
Po uluicau rjumjfartoK fcrgmsa

y united and harmonious and will
win in Ohio this year by a heavy
majority. There is no sort of
doubt about it, and away down in
their hearts I do not believe the
democrats think they have any
show of success. There is no demo-

cratic party in our state, anyway,
for those who used to be democrats
have gone over to the populists."

The recent republican conven
tion in that state and its unusually
harmonious action in every partic
ular substantiates the statement of
Mr. Mack.

The difference between being a
tariff expert and posing as one was
made painfully apparent when
Senator Jones, of Ark., tied him-

self all up in a jungle of figures
supplied to him by the opponents
of a duty on the cheap silks of
China and Japan. Before he got
through, everybody knew that he
knew absolutely nothing of what
he was trying to talk about. This
is not the first bad break that
Jones has made.

Lemuel W. Melson, the Jose
phine county murderer, was bang-
ed at Grant's Pass on last Friday.
Melson made a full confession and
the officers of the law know that
in this execution they have follow-
ed the injunction, "Let no guilty
man escape." Melson murdered
Chas. Perry for his money and
then threw the remains into an old
well.

FOR BIMETALLISM.

England Will Hnppnrt the United States
and France.

London, June 29. The next issue of
the National Review will oontain an
artiole annonooiog important bime
tallic) developments at the bands of the
United States monetary commission.
which will arrive la a few days. The
commission, according to the National
Iteview, will present to the British rov- -

ernment a joint statement from France
and the United Htates declaring it to be
their intention of remedying disastrous
eiperienoes inaugurated in 1873, and
olaimiug our good will and active oon- -

currenoe. The National Review adds:
" W are able t anooouoe that Eng

land's reply will be, that the government
is willing to reopen Indian mines to
make further substantial Contributions
to rehabilitation of sliver by extending
its one is England and by inoreasiog
the legal tender of silver, making silver
basis of notes, empowering the bank of
Eugland to nse its silver reserve, and
itiai material assistance and strons
moral support will be given to the ob
object the United Hiatal and France
have in view.

Wnsbington, D. U., J one 29. Tbe ca
blegram from London today, giving the
substance of an artiole to aiiDoar in
the National Review, to the efleot that
the Uuited Htates monetary oommiseion,
of which Senator Woloott is the head.
had met with gratifying suooese in
France, and stating positively that Eog
land will en its Indian mints and
otherwise oontribnte to m tended nse of
silver, was read with interest by govern
meni ollioials. They bad known that
tbs omumiMion was very cordially re
ceived in France sod that the commis
sioners were greatly eooonraged by the
strong and apparently iuoreasiog silver
sentiment in that country, as the
president, not long sines, received a
letter from Hesetor Woloott to this
effeol.

Tbs statement that Kugland is reaJv
to join in the movement, to the ex tout
of opening her Indian miots. is served
with many doubts. A copy of the
cablegram was shown to the president

nd to Heoretary Oage, but neither of
them cared to ripress an opinion on it,
beyond tbs statement that they feared
tbe artiole was overdrawn.

Foreigner li 1 ) Trentveal.
hvi-- r alnee It win i(MtilM the S.nitJ

African rvpulilL li,i lvu trvhitf l
prevent, the liiivinli ;r l'l it , ii rl. inrn
frtrni rxenialn;' a l.it'i.v v Ir
politU-a- . The llriti .h Imitilri'titt, how
ever, nnve ixvn ctMWtiitig hit.i iin rutin
iry Ri rnpiiiiy mm uu-i- iniitm enn in
l.uiKvr rvfuw-d- . The pivsi.W-n- t .f then
putiUi. Mr. hruiri-r- , littMKi'orilitih'lv pr
(vmmsI t the viilltkriiti.l I itiMitil tie li i

UlntUin piikM'd )i ;ir t.i in.iLe It dif
llrult fur fi'rvljfium to (ttire niint
ship. He proHMM-- a t reitiii-- from IW

to two Venn the Ix'tlM i f rvlilTH--
ueeokftitry to a voter. fr.n llf
teen to I"lir year the wr.M rinim
to limUe one el Vit.. to el' 'tl.m t. tlx
lower limine of the leKlature, I

from twenty to li n years the 'it n
make one eHgiHe to the u;. r hoiiao
iieaaysine inoominir rleim-n- l la verj
entkma to obtain full tghu of vttUeu
ship, and the rvpuMto eao no long
ignore their Jut claitu.

A Great Country of Bound-
less Possibilities.

AN CAMP.
it

Section Which Is Being Developed
Rapidly Canadians a Hos-

pitable People.

A trip to the Eooteney seotion is de-

void of interest till one reaches the
boundary beyond Northport, on Mr. D.

Corbin's excellent line out of Spo
kane, known ns tbe Spokane Falls and
Northern railroad.' The writer is moved
to say this from the fact tbat the trip
into Spokane is made in the night. The
great grain fields of tbe Palonse are
covered with the mantle of darkness
and tbe wayfarer misses tbe panorama of
golden wheat fields, vast in extent, valu
able almost beyond estimate.

The S. F. & N. train jogs along
pleasantly from Spokane, through the
Oolville country . Shortly after the noon
hour Nortbport is reaohed and refresh
ments being in order a six bit dinner is
dispatched, leaving even at this figure,
but a small profit for tbe restaurant man,
in tbe writer's case, at least. At Bound
Bry Oity tbe Canadian inspector looks
through yonr belongings, and tben tbe
ourney is continued ou toNeleon, B. 0

on tbe Kootenai river, whiob is really
an arm or me lane oeanug the same
name. One oannot see muoh of Nelson
witbout stopping over a day or so. It

a pretty town with good hotels, and
all modern oonvenienoes of civilization.
The "Silver King" smelter belches forth
the yellow smoke night and day. This
mine is said to be giving cood returns
to its owners. The writer caught a
glimpse of the place as tbe train
whirled on down to Five Mile Point
on tbe lake or river, as one wishes to
terra it.

Naturally the traveler will wonder
by tbe train does not run into Nelson.

Be is informed that Mr. Oorbin, that
live and enterprising resident of Spokane
who built bis railroad into tbat seotion
ahead of the development of the coun
try, when it did not pay anything like
running expenses, is not permitted to do
so by the Canadian Pacific people who
own the townsite of Nelson. Mr. Cor
bin's depot is fully three-quarter- s of a
mile out of town, but all passengers for
tbe Kaslo and Slooan section are landed
at Five Mile Point where they take tbe
steamer "International," of The Inter
national Navigation and Trading Co.'s
ine, with Cnpt. Hay ward at the wheel.

Rflgardless of tbe action of the 0. P.R
R., tbe Spokane line handles freight and
passengers witbout delay, and the boat
ine "does tbe rest." This company

baa two boats on the lake, tbe "Inter
national" and "Alberta," and these seem
to be doiua the business. Tbe G. P,
has two boats on this body of water
however, bnt Mr. Corbin very naturally
turns his business to those who accom-

modate bira, and tbe writer is pleased to
say that the traveling publio are tbe
gainers thereby. The trip on tbe lake
is well worth the expense of the whole
ourney and yoo are not ready to leave

your pleasant surroundings when you
reaob Kaslo in tbe evening about 0
o'clook.

Kaslo is a very pretty town of 1,500.
It Is beautifully laid out and in "up to
date" In tbe matter of progression. It
is here tbat you tke tbe train on tbe
Kaslo and Slooan narrow-gaug- e for San-do-

the richest mining osmp in tbe
Slooan region and one of the beat
in British Columbia. Tbe road winds
np tbe mountain side some 30 miles to
get IS, ami the whole roots is grand and
picturesque beyond description. Io one
place the road-be- d is built oo a narrow
shelf of rock, folly 800 feet above the
gorge through which Carpenter creek
(lows. Tbe writer was assured tbat tbe
distance was only 800 fet bnt to him
it appeared all of 1,500 as be peered
over the side of the oar.

8andon was visited nnder ansploions
oirciuuatanoes, arriving there oo Jane
2'J, the dais of tbe 601 h anniversary of
Qneeo Victoria's coronation. Tbs
"Diamond Jubilee" celebration was io
progress in dead earnest when tbe train
pulled io at II a.m. To a man from
"this side" it looked like an immense
4th of July effort, only tbe flags were
not of tbe rubt sort. Every bouse was
decorated with English flags sod oulors.
Americana as well as Canadians mingled
together in Ibeir desire to bonor tbs
queen wbo baa roled longer tbao any
previous sovereign of Qreat Britiao, and,
her subjects believe, more wisely tbao
any of ber predeoeMort.

8andoo is not a very pretty place, bnt
it is a live osmp witb from 1,500 to
2,ii00 people. The business booses are
located Io the golch wbsre there is room
for bot oos street oo eaob side of Car
peuter ereek. At preaeol there is really
only one business street, tboogh in time
tbs other one will bare Its proportion of
busioees bouses. Building pe Is

limited in Handnn because most of ths
townaits Is oa an angle of forty -- Ave

degrees, bat tbe bilUide is dotud here
an J tbere with neat little residences.
It Is out an admirable location, bat
large, prosperous cities have been bndt
oo wore ground. A beautiful townsite
doee not always make a Inwn It re
quite reeourete. There rnoel be situe
thing baei of a Iowa, there ninat be
reaeoo fir its eil'tene aeide from the
fuel ibat a rattling townsite vwerr

tuts la nuke money.
Ho Ion tuts two banks, a eanatrr

hotels, two of wbieti ore t eflen
equalled to tarnishing an J fere In IIhw
of the largest rilie. two railroads,
electric light, waterworks, telrg'apb
end te'ejboBe linre, two newer!",
numerous Bolls and eotieentralore.
eebole, rbeiebes, ete., and above all an
agreeable, orderly, progreive, pneMng
population. Ths wilier knows Hat d
mt try loa Io lhl whole mining
rvgioa bee lew mines la t fici-tt- yj

immense psy-rol- l. New properties are
being dipoovered almost daily and tbe
won of development adds its mite to
support tbe town. of Sandon, bnt while a

takes money to develop mines, it oan
be said of this district that it has more
mines tbat began paying witb the first
aaok of ore than any other camp ever
heard of. It is a veritable poor man's
oamp. No doubt some of tbe 'best dis-

coveries are yet to be made.
After investigating tbe resources of

Sandon for two days the writer re-

traced bis steps, back to Nortbport, and
from there took the 'Red Mountain."
17 miles long, toRossland. Tbe scenery
on this route is grand, rivaling anything
jet seen on trip. This branoh belongs
to Mr. Corbin and is a remarkable
piece of engineering. It is a standard- -
gauge, but some of Its ourves are all of
22 per oent., whiob makes it a slow and
tedious task climbing the 4 per cent,
grade up to Roesland.

Rosslaud is a beautiful oity of 8,000 to
10,000 people, though it is not over two
and one-hal- f years old. Rossland was
very dull and it was evident on every
hand that tbe place bad been over-boom- ed.

The reaction has set in and on-le- ss

new mines are discovered soon,
furnishing an additional pay-ro- ll to
support the town, it will meet tbe fate
of tons built far beyond their resouroes.
The paying mines around Rossland are
few, as compared with Sandon. Tbe
Ls Roi is tbe best one of tbe group and
tbe writer was informed tbat it was not
working a full force of men. Rossland
may be all right in the future but right
now it is a good plaoeto stay away from.

Tbe Yankee visitor to British Colom-

bia, particularly to the mining section
adjacent to Kootenay lake, known as the
"Trail oreek" and "Slooan" mining dis
tricts, oan not help but be impressed witb
tbe general ordiliness of the oamps
Tbe writer speaks of tbe Kootenay conn-tr- y

beoause tbat is all of Canada tbat
he saw dunog bis visit. He was inform-
ed, however, that throughout all of tbe
Dominion good order is maintained.
Men will behave themselves when they
know that it is oompnlsory. In Canada
wealth, sooial or ofiloial position does
not deter tbe officers of the law from
bringing an offender to justioe. While it
is possible for an offioar to take advan-

tage of bis position, yet this is rarely
heard of. Judges, magistrates and the
o (Boers of tbe courts, oalled marshals,
are appointed for life, or daring good
behavior, and this alons tends to bring
about a better administration of affairs.
Tbe writer was informed tbat judges
have no rights of suffrage. Tbere is no
politics, no trickery or knavery connect-
ed with the judicial machinery. Cannot
this oountry of boasted "free institu-
tions" learn a lesson from this ?

The writer was aooomp.mied ou tbe
entire trip by Mr. EL. C. Gregg, of tbe
Walla Walla Union. Both wish to ex
press their thanks for tbe exoelleot
treatment received at all times, ard
are under speoial obligations to Mr. D.
C. Corbin, president of the S. F. & N. R.
R., Captains Hay ward and Howatt, of

tbe boats "International" and "Alberta,"
respectively, and Supt. Bryan aud
President D. J. Mann, of the Kaslo and
Slooan R. R.

WHAT OUK EXCHANGES SY.

There is no necessity for flenator Mo--
Enery, ot Louisiana, Io attempt to
prove that be has always been favorable
to protection. About bolt of the Month
em democratic statesmen are likely to
oome over to the protection side within
tbenritfew years, and to oare nothing
at all tor tbe break which tbey will thus
make with tbeir past. It will be easy to
pull tbe deadly parallel oo many demo
orals hereafter on tbe tariff question,
but it will be very unprofitable business.
Neither the old nor Ibe new proteotion
lets will be troubled by tbe charge of in
consistency, aod Ibe persona wbo make
tbe obarge tbat ! the free trader- s-
will be so far io tbe uiioority tbat what
tbey say or think will not oount for
much. Statesman.

D. P. Thompson is showing letter
aronud town from Heeator Teller, of
Colorado, In which it ia asserted tbat
Mr. Oorbett will ont be admitted to the
seoale, and in which the hope ia ex
pressed Ibat Oregoo will elect silver
man to that body. Tbe objection of
uoh men as Mr. Teller and Mr. Thomp

son to Mr. Oorbett ia precisely Ibe seme
Ibey would make to any man wbo did
oot favor tbe debasement of the money
of the country from tbe gold standard
to Ihe free silver standard. Oreironian.

Rut that isn't the reason Mr. Uorbett
It kept oot of tbe senate. If be pos- -

seeeed Ibe right sort of credentials be
oold have oo trouble io Ibis respect at

Statesman.
Tbe Btatesmao "bits ibe oail oo tbe

bead.'

Wsbrr, much um men may dislike It,
la cxl for men to drink. It
ia poiaibl to prevent many dieenwe
and cure other by drinking large
quuiititsrs of vtaurr. An eminent
French rdiyaickui ante that typhoid
fever ran be vtaehed out uf ihe

by water. He Iflvea hi patient
what would amount to rlpht or ten
miiirea an hour of rtrllirr! atr.
K.ftprrtnienl haw twen nuwlr with dl
law caueett by tarterta which tlrnv
rmst rat the cumtlva vaJun ot Ur,
In raera of cholera, wlwre the ayntrm
perrrtra a Urjre amount of fluid, etinr-rmiu- a

quantiura of but water are of
freat benefit and will cure many caes
without olhrr nuHlklnra. One duca ir
aaya that rwrfectly awert clWw, takrxi
In larjre quantities, hi been known to
lurv rae of bowel complaint. The
acid kill Ihe bacteria, w hicb. are speed-
ily thrown out of tha ayateta. Itot wa-

ter la fever I ot free! ue, aid
an ordinary tumbUrful of wtv a bot
as oan to take) on an hour ta on
of lb vrcy heat maetHe. Th Iropir
tan! thins? I to r4 Into th system
and out of it a sufficient amount of
water io r rerent auvumulaUon ot
ptoruaicrs and toilet wlt&iB Iba bodjr
--N. O. rirajtlir.

SHOES

He has anything In this line that yon may desire and you can depend on It you get agood article when Mat guarantees It.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Old Stand, Main Street.

THIS:

THE ANNEXATION OF HAWAII.
Certain gentlemen, notably Mr.

Claua Spreckele, the California

sugar king, have been expressing

more confidence in the rejection of

the treaty for the annexation of

Hawaii, to which they are violent-

ly opposed, than there is anything

in sight to justify. But there is a

reason for their confidence, as will

be fully apparent before congress
meets next winter. It lies in the
manipulation of a big corruption
fund to create a publio sentiment
against the treaty with the hope

that enough senators can be in-

fluenced to prevent the necessary
two-thir- vote being obtained for
ratification of the treaty. And all

of this corruption fund will not

come from American sugar men. A

considerable portion of it will come

from the secret fund of European
governments. There are at least
two European nations which are
more interested in the failure of

the treaty that Japan is. But be-in-g

smarter than the Japs, they
.have not protested and will not
protest against the treaty, but will

try to accomplish its defeat by the
use of money, just as they have
before tried, and sometimes suc-

ceeded in influencing the course of
the United States. It is really a

great pity that this scheme could
not be headed off by the ratification
of the treaty by the senate at this
session, but it is known that the
opponents of the treaty would not
allow a vote to be taken on the
treaty at this bobbiou, even if it
were possible to keep a quorum of

the senate in Washington for any
time after the tariff bill has been
passed.

The above paragraph states the
real and only opposition to the
Hawaiian treaty by which the is-

lands will, if adopted, be annexed
to the United States. The patri
otio people of Hawaii desire that
the islands be annexed to this
country for many reasons, appar-
ent to every thinking person. It
is evident that this is a better move

than to establish a protectorate over
the islands, which will become
necessary if the annexation
scheme is not accomplished.

Ood bless the worms 1 They
have come to destroy the 'hoppers
and are doing a good job of it
What species of insect these
voracious visitors are is not known.

Tuk Oregon ooout in a recent
issue devotes considerable space to
Sumptor, Or. The Scout is a pro
gressive papor and is a credit to
the section that it represents.

TnE Oregon Union, of Corval
lis, is the latest journalistic ven-

ture. It is for tariff for revenne,
incidental protection and "sound
money." It is a sort of a "milk
and cider" sheet that may survive
the graveyard six months.

Cotton bags and cotton ties
have boon placed on the free list
Ad.ltnl to free jute and sacks for
the farmer and wool man there
need bo no complaint from the
agricultural cUmos that they have
been unnecoHirily taxed by a re
publican tariff.

(Yiwett's claim to
the vacant Oregon seat in the sen.
ate will not bo acted upon until
the regular araamn, but the com-

mittee on privileges and elections
Las had printed for the conven-

ience of equators, the elaborate re-

port prepared by Senator Hoar io
favor of Boating Mr. (Vtbett oo

the certificate of the governor of
Oregon. Mr. ( rWtt is much dis-

appointed, as ho eipectod the case
to be settled at the preaeut aoaaion,

aud Lopod t get the seat, writes

our IVaaliingl'm fiiend alio keep

id eye on thf situation.
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With tbe close of tbe FreeideDtial campaign TIJE TRIBUXF
recognizes tbe fact that the American

.
people are now anxioua to civea.:, i: t - i . ....lueir uuio w uomB aou oubidcbb lnieretiiB. io meet this condition

politic will hare far less apace and prominence, until another State or
National occaaion demands a renewal of the fight for tbe principles for
which THE TRIBUNE has labored from lU Inception to the present
daj, and won its greatest victories.

Efery possible effort will be pot forth, and money freely spent
to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE a

National Family Newspaper,
interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member

We mrnlsh "The Gazette" and "N. y. Weekly
TrlDune" one Year ior $3.00.

OAMII I.V
Addr all Order lo

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
I Iorsc ?r I in ii- -

AH these can be procured at Thompson k Binns, Lower Main fctr.Heppner, Oregon.
Theee t!eaa are well eeqaalnte HH timnt, 1emv. Cm mm... ..j ...

M e monty sod time In meklns !! eer uus wit t,,;i,;. , eonatje
frhe I Iep4ii a Ilk tee tinea.

THOMPSON & BTNNS
i iie In Ui nHniih, eM4 RJJ I I Otiiie. o In tlie Hiu h, IIIUeM w4 !.(.. ! SI VeJ

loin, Wwi t.. tM.M n not
I- t ar him Ma mmt swwfwu


